COST, FEES, BILLING AND PAYMENT

Tuition Includes
• Online learning environment and courses
• Application processing
• Non-refundable Enrollment Deposit (paid separately and deducted from 1st tuition bill)
• Technology fee
• Access to the online library, career center, and disability services
• Student and Technical Support

Tuition Does NOT Include
• Course Materials, Books and e-books
• Late Payment Fees, if assessed
• Graduation related fees

Your Tuition Invoice and Payment
Immediately after students have been registered into class, their tuition bill will be available in their student center through Canelink. Payment in full is due or arrangements to pay finalized by the 1st day of the 1st class of each term. If the University does not receive payment in full by this date, students will be removed from the online classes.

Payment Currencies
A student invoice is in United States Dollars (USD) and the University accepts payment only in United States Dollar, USD.

Payment Methods
The University offers several payment methods, described below. A student’s tuition invoice will contain instructions for using these payment methods.

Credit Card
A student may pay by credit card via the University’s partner, Elavon. A student can pay with:
• MasterCard
• Visa
• American Express
• Discover

Students will be charged a processing fee of 2.5% to pay by credit card.

eCheck (ACH)
Students may pay their tuition by e-check (ACH) online through your Canelink account:
• Click on the “Student Home” tab
• Navigate to Finances section
• Click on “Account Inquiry”
• Click on “Payment” and follow the instructions.

Students will not be charged any additional fee if they pay by e-Check. For additional help, contact the Student Support Team.

Wire Transfer
Students may pay their tuition by wire transfer, using these instructions:
• Bank of America, N.A.
  1500 South Dixie Highway
  Coral Gables, FL 33146
• ABA # 026009593
• For Credit To: University of Miami Concentration Account # 5508319094
• For Further Credit To: Students Full Name & ID Number
• International Wires SWIFT Code: BOFAUS3N

Students should make sure that their full name and ID number are included with the wire transfer to ensure the funds are applied correctly.

Wire/Bank Transfer Fees
Students are responsible for any fees or currency exchange processing charged by their bank or exchange bureau when transferring funds and should account for this when sending tuition payment. The University is not responsible for any fees students may incur during the transfer process.

Payment by a Third Party
A Third Party Sponsorship allows someone other than the student to pay a student’s tuition (employer, for example). Students with this type of assistance must inform the Financial Aid Office to ensure that financial aid is awarded appropriately and that funds are applied appropriately.

If a student’s tuition is paid via Third Party Sponsorship, the student will still remain subject to all policies, including due dates, late payment fees and financial hold rules and consequences.

Monthly Payment Plan (MPP)
Through the Monthly Payment Plan, term tuition payment is divided into 4 monthly payments, each due on the 1st of the month. The Monthly Payment Plan is only available in the Fall and Spring terms. For the Summer term, a 3-payment Monthly Payment Plan option is only available to UOnline students.

• Students must pay each term in full before they will be registered for the next term (see payment methods section). This chart details the Monthly Payment Plan option available during the Fall and Spring Terms only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment #</th>
<th>Reminder Sent</th>
<th>Payment Due By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 week before</td>
<td>No later than 1st day of class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 week before</td>
<td>1st of the next consecutive month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 week before</td>
<td>1st of the next consecutive month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 week before</td>
<td>1st of the next consecutive month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Late Payment

• If payment is not received by payment due date, a registration hold will be placed on a student’s account the next business day.
• Once payment has been received, the registration hold issued for late payment will be removed.

Tuition Reductions, Scholarships, Special Offers

During the Enrollment and Admissions process and at the University’s discretion, tuition reductions and scholarships may be offered to incoming students. Existing students will not be eligible for any new tuition reductions offered to incoming students. A tuition reduction will remain on a student’s account for the duration of the online program for which they received the reduction provided the student remains academically eligible and does not withdraw from the program for longer than one-year. Any student who is not enrolled in their program for greater than one year, will no longer be eligible for their initial tuition reduction and must reapply for admission to a program. A student may be eligible for any new tuition reductions being offered upon reapplication to a UOnline program. Students should contact an Enrollment Advisor for current offerings and qualifying criteria.

If students qualify for a tuition reduction, their Enrollment Advisor will provide them, in writing, the formal terms and conditions specific to that tuition reduction. The reduction will be included in a student’s tuition statement/note in Financial Aid package if applicable and deducted from tuition accordingly. If financial aid is awarded prior to the tuition reduction being applied to a student’s bill, the financial aid award will be adjusted accordingly. Students should contact the Financial Aid Office at gradprof.finaid@miami.edu if they have questions regarding this adjustment.

Tuition Increase

The University reviews tuition rates each year and reserves the right to increase tuition for existing students.

If the University does increase tuition:

• The increase will be implemented at the beginning of the Fall term and will apply forward to any future, unbilled tuition.
• The University will notify all students at least 1 month before the start of the Fall term.
• Students’ tuition invoices moving forward will be adjusted to reflect the increase.

Change Payment Plan

Students may request to change payment plans. Currently the options are:

• Payment in Full to Monthly Payment Plan.
• Monthly Payment Plan to Payment in Full.

Payment Plan changes will be implemented only at the beginning of the next term. Students must complete any payments due for the current term as agreed under their current payment plan before they can request a new payment plan.

Billing Support

The student’s Enrollment Advisor and Student Support Team will be able to answer questions or provide information about a student’s invoice.